Development and degeneration of retina in rds mutant mice: immunoassay of the rod visual pigment rhodopsin.
Development and loss of photoreceptor cells in mice, afflicted by the rds (retinal degeneration slow) gene, was analyzed by measuring the ocular visual pigment content as rhodopsin (spectroscopy) and opsin (immunoassay). With regard to the postnatal age, where opsin was just detectable, and to the initial rate of opsin synthesis, the mutants did not strongly deviate from the normal animals. The final maximal visual pigment level was, however, about half of normal for the heterozygous mutants and about 3% of normal for the homozygous mutants, both in the pigmented and in the albino strain. In the pigmented normal or heterozygous mutant the (rhod)opsin levels remain stable up to at least 1 year of age. For the corresponding albino animals this was only observed up to 9 months of age. Thereafter the level declines. In the homozygous mutants, maximal opsin levels were observed at about 3 weeks postnatal. Subsequently, this level gradually declined to about 40% in the pigmented and about 15% in the albino mutant. The results indicate that the rds gene does not directly affect the biosynthetic pathways of opsin. The physiological effect of the rds gene is aggravated by photodamage for which the albino animal is particularly susceptible.